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PARISH OFFICE HOURS
M – F 7:30AM – 4:00PM


EUCHARISTIC CELEBRATIONS
Assistive listening devices are available from the ushers
Summer Weekday Masses
Monday - Friday………….……...….….....….......................................8AM & 12:15PM
Saturday………………………………...…….…..…..…………………….………. 8:00AM
Weekend Masses
Vigil: English…………………..……………………...…………...……...…………..5:30PM
Vigil: Spanish………………………..…………………..………...….………………7:00PM
Sunday…………………..……………..…………7:30AM, 9:00AM, 10:30AM & 12:15PM
CONFESSION
Monday through Friday......................................................20 mins before Daily Masses
Saturday...........................4:15PM to 5:15PM or by appointment with one of the priests

VISION: In Christ – united in faith, love and service
MISSION: To build a Catholic Community that makes present the Gospel of Christ through worship, discipleship and evangelization.
WELCOME: If you are new to Hilton Head, we would like to take this opportunity to welcome you to our island
and our parish. If you would like more information about our church or if you wish to register, please stop by
the church office, or visit our website www.stfrancishhi.org.
BAPTISM: A Preparatory Class is required for parents having children baptized. Registration for class is
necessary. Please contact the Parish Office for further information.
MARRIAGE PREPARATION: Marriage Preparation should start six months before the wedding. Contact the
Parish Office for further information.
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843-681-6350 x 236
Hispanic Ministry
Deacon Galo De Jesus Barreto
843-681-6350 x 288
Facilities Maintenance Supervisor
Bryan Goll
843-681-6350 x 289



Pentecost
Sunday

“Receive the

St. Francis Outreach Ministry
15 Hospital Center Commons, Ste. 100E
843-681-2112

Holy Spirit.”
John 20

Diocesan Office of
Child Protection Services
843-853-2130 x 206
Diocesan Victim Assistance Minister
Louisa Storen 
800-921-8122
Immigration & Paralegal Support
Millie Choy 
843-785-2200
Welcome Home Ministry for
Inactive Catholics
Ron Angner  843-686-6037
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Mass Inten ons

Pro Populo: for the people of the parish;
living & deceased

Monday, June 10
8:00AM
Mary Erickson +
12:15PM
Jim King +
Tuesday, June 11
8:00AM
Carol Blazek +
12:15PM
Michael Donley +
Wednesday, June 12
8:00AM
Donald Donahue +
12:15PM
Bill Hebberton +
Thursday, June 13
8:00AM
Beverly Bothe +
12:15PM
John Martin +
Friday, June 14
8:00AM
Rob Gruber +
12:15PM
Renee Walsh +
Saturday, June 15
8:00AM
Walter Norley +
5:30PM
Carol Blazek +
Sunday, June 16
7:30AM
Catherine Vowinkel +
9:00AM
Jalil & Leila Salah +
10:30AM
Elaine Ellia +
12:15PM
Chester & Rosalie Crawford +
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Readings for June 9-16

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Acts 2: 1-11/Romans 8: 8-17———-———John 20: 19-23
Second Corinthians 1: 1-7————–——-Matthew 5: 1-12
Acts 11: 21b-26; 13: 1-3———————-Matthew 5: 13-16
2nd Corinthians 3: 4-11—————--——Matthew 5: 17-19
2nd Corinthians 3: 15 – 4: 1, 3-6——--—Matthew 5: 20-26
2nd Corinthians 4: 7-15————–--——-Matthew 5: 27-32
2nd Corinthians 5: 14-21———————Matthew 5: 33-37
Proverbs 8: 22-31/Romans 5: 1-5————-John 16: 12-15

Gospel: John 20:19-23
"Receive the Holy Spirit.”
Gospel Teaching:
It may be strange to hear a Gospel on Pentecost Sunday and find
that the description of the Descent of the Holy Spirt is not in it. The
four Gospels deal with the life of Jesus while he was on earth, and
they end at the Ascension. Luke wrote a second volume of Scripture, Acts of the Apostles, which tells us about the early church. The
First Reading today was from that book and contained the events of
Pentecost. But that doesn’t mean that the Gospel doesn’t contain a
reference to the Holy Spirit. We clearly see a reference to the Holy
Spirit being the “breath of God” when Jesus breathes on them, gives
them the gift of the Holy Spirit and grants them the power to forgive
sin. This Gospel also contains a commissioning – “As the Father
has sent me, so I send you”.

This weekend’s altar flowers are in loving memory of Todd Rohr
From his mother, Marie, his brother, Brad and family, Tina, Nate & Jack and 
Todd’s daughters, Libby & Anna.
Help Needed to Prepare to Celebrate the
200th Anniversary of our Diocese

L

Next year, 2020, will be the 200th anniversary of the Diocese of Charleston.
To support this important anniversary, Bishop Guglielmone is putting plans
in place at the Diocesan and Deanery level to celebrate this momentous
occasion and has asked that each parish develop it own plans to celebrate
the anniversary in conjunction with the diocese. There is a lot of work to do
over the next 12 – 15 months in our parish not only planning our own celebration, but also supporting the Diocesan and Deanery celebrations.
We need your help in four areas:
x To be a member of the “core” group which will be supporting and
managing the celebrations at the Diocesan, Deanery and parish levels
x To support the parish picnic this year which will have a 2020 theme
celebrating the history of our parish and Deanery
x To support the fundraising activity that is being led at the Diocesan
level.
x To be part of a committee that will determine the disposition of funds
that will be returned to the parish as a result of the Diocesan fundraising – the parish will receive 50% of the funds we raise in the Diocesan campaign
x Other activities that will be determined thru the planning efforts of the
“core” team.

KING AHEAD

June 16 Most Holy Trinity
June 23 Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ
July 4 8am ONLY
PENTECOST JUNE 9
742 "Because you are sons, God has sent the
Spirit of his Son into our hearts, crying, 'Abba!
Father!"' (Gal 4:6).
743 From the beginning to the end of time,
whenever God sends his Son, he always sends his Spirit: their mission is
conjoined and inseparable.
744 In the fullness of time the Holy Spirit completes in Mary all the preparations for Christ's coming among the People of God. By the action of the
Holy Spirit in her, the Father gives the world Emmanuel "God-with-us" (Mt
1:23).
745 The Son of God was consecrated as Christ (Messiah) by the anointing
of the Holy Spirit at his Incarnation (cf.Ps 2:6-7).
746 By his Death and his Resurrection, Jesus is constituted in glory as
Lord and Christ (cf. Acts 2:36). From his fullness, he poured out the Holy
Spirit on the apostles and the Church.
747 The Holy Spirit, whom Christ the head pours out on his members,
builds, animates, and sanctifies the Church. She is the sacrament of the
Holy Trinity's communion with men.

If you would like to be part of these exciting activities, please call Ron
Angner (843 686 6037) or email at angnerron@gmail.com.

From CCC Second Edition
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Giving of our time, talent and treasure is not about giving
until it hurts. Rather, it is about giving until you feel good
about what you have given.

Thursday Bible Study
Thursday morning bible study is on summer recess. Sessions will
resume in September; watch the bulletin for information.
RCIA, Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults: Becoming CatholicCurrently on summer recess

Weekly Stewardship
June 2, 2019

Weekly Offertory Envelopes + E-giving

Weekly
Offertory Visitors + Loose
Total Offertory

For adults interested in becoming Catholic or for adult Catholics who wish to prepare to celebrate the Sacraments of Confirmation or Eucharist, contact Jennifer McGlynn at 843-6816350 ext 223 for more information. The Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults (RCIA) is the path to becoming Catholic, and we
typically meet every week during the school year to make that
journey together.
If you have questions about God and the Church but don't
know if you're ready to become Catholic, we are happy to hear
from you and try to answer any questions you may have!

$18,454
$5,295
$23,749

Weekly Repair & Replacement
Diocesan Assessment for June

$1,129
( $16,640)

Envelopes Issued
Envelopes Used
Electronic Giving (once a month)
Percentage of Envelopes & Electronic Giving Used

1110
484
236
69%

Religious Education
Volunteer Catechists Needed
Catechist are needed for the 2019-2020 academic year for Communion Two. This catechist will help prepare children for their First Confession and First Holy Communion. Classes meet on Wednesday
evenings from 6:15 to 7:30pm. Are you interested? Would you like to
learn more? Contact the Religious Education office at
843-681-6350 x 248 or 249.

June Charitable Giving News
Charitable Giving represents 10% of the planned offertory.
Seminarians
St. Thomas Moore Center-SC
Peters Pence
St. Francis Outreach

$6,000
$1,500
$3,500
$5,150

Stay up-to-date on all the important information by visiting the parish
website at www.stfrancishhi.org/religious-education.

Extraordinary Ministers to the Sick
Mission Statement: Extraordinary Ministers serve by bringing Holy
Communion to Catholics who are permanently or temporarily unable to
attend Mass. They make visits to hospitals, to nursing homes and
assisted-living facilities as well as to the home bound. Some visits are
daily; most are weekly. Schedules are agreed
upon by the person being served and the EM.
Some commitments are short term, some longer.
This ministry is for men, women and couples.

Fr. John Paul Pentareddy will be here until June 11. During this visit,
any donations to Fr. JP by check should be made out to St. Francis
by the Sea with Propagation of Faith in the memo. Also include a
parishioner number if possible. Credit or debit card donations or
online donations cannot be accepted.

Bringing the comfort of Christ’s Body and Blood to
those who are ill or in recovery is a calling. Many EMs have formed
friendships with those they serve and they all say they get great satisfaction in serving.

Fr. Jim would like to thank everyone for their kindness during his time
at St. Francis. His new address is Our Lady, Star of the Sea, 1100
8th Ave N, North Myrtle Beach SC 29582. Stop by if you’re in the
area.

Propagation of Faith

If this is a ministry in which you may like to serve, information and the
application may be found on the St. Francis web site under Ministries &
Organizations-Liturgical Support or stop by the office for an application.
A background check must be done and you must complete the Safe
Haven online course. Training is given and you may shadow a trained
EM until you feel comfortable.

PARISH VOCATION CHALICE
June 9 10:30am
June 16 12:15pm
June 23 5:30pm

Thank you for your prayerful consideration.

James Hyland
Deborah Clisham
Barbara Gloven

If you have any questions about the Vocation Chalice Program
or would like to participate, please contact
Kelly Jolley 843-290-9212 kmj@jolleylawgroup,com

SAVE THE DATE
2019 PARISH PICNIC
SUNDAY OCTOBER 6
HONEY HORN PLANTATION

Please consider writing a note of encouragement
to our seminarians
Contact information on poster in the narthex
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80% of students stop practicing the faith at some point during college (The
Newman Connection 2014 Study). The Diocese of Charleston has partnered with the Newman Connection to change this troubling national statistic. How can you help? Encourage high school graduates to provide contact information to The Newman Connection via a confidential survey by
July 15th –
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/TCTNGH3

The 7th grade students had a
wonderful time participating with
the Kids in Kayaks program with
Outside Hilton Head. Thank you
to Ms. McGlynn for coordinating
the trip.

College campus ministers will extend personal invitations upon arrival on
campus. Help us to keep our young adults heading to college connected to
the faith! Questions? Contact Anne Durney at
adurney@charlestondiocese.org

06/10– 9-11am – Junior Coed Basketball Camp
06/11– 9-11am – Junior Coed Basketball Camp
06/12– 9-11am – Junior Coed Basketball Camp
06/13– 9-11am – Junior Coed Basketball Camp
06/14 – 9-11am – Junior Coed Basketball Camp

ALL WOMEN IN THE PARISHCome one, come all!
The Beaufort Deanery invites the women of our parish to a meeting
to be held June 15 at the new St. Gregory the Great Parish Life
Center. The meeting will start at 10 a.m. Come meet other affiliates from our county and hear about what they are doing.

If anyone is interested in serving on the School Advisory Committee
(aka SAC), please contact Mr. Brian Pope at bpope@sfcshhi.com or
843-681-6501.

Our special guest speakers will be Msgr. Cellini, speaking about the
upcoming 200 th anniversary of the founding of our diocese, and
Gundy Dahm, speaking about her extraordinary life journey. A light
lunch will be served.

Box Tops for Education- Please continue to save your Box Tops for
the school. There is a collection jar in the church Narthex or you can
drop them off to the school office. As always, please trim them neatly,
check the expiration date on each one, and write the total number on
the outside of the bag

Please RSVP to St. Francis’ affiliate president Mary Georgopulos at
(843) 715-8255 or mgeorge254@gmail.com by June 13. If you
have any questions please email Rosemarie Kovarcik at kovarcikfamily@gmail.com.

Grocery stores- The Publix keychain cards have been discontinued. Please take a few minutes to link your phone number to the
school so we will continue to receive donations from Publix. Create an
account with your phone number at http://corporate.publix.com/
community/corporate-campaigns/publix-partners and link to the school
on the "Publix Partners" page. Also for Harris Teeter shoppers, please
link your VIC account at the Customer Service Desk with our school
code, 1685.

7th Marian Eucharistic Conference
will be held on Saturday, November 9 - Sunday, November 10
at the Hilton Hotel in Greenville. Our featured speakers include:
Fr. Wade Menezes; Fr. Chris Alar; Fr. Donald Calloway; Justin Fatica,Hard as Nails; Msgr. Eduardo Chávez, Guadalupan Magisterial
Canon from the Guadalupe Basilica.
General admission is $80, youth is $40 and it includes a buffet lunch
on Saturday and Sunday.
Register by October 24 by mail. Registration after Oct. 24: $90
We offer gluten free meals.
For more information, call (864)354-7160 or go
to www.meconferencesc.net

St. Francis is a Pre-K-4 through 8th grade Catholic School that is
fully accredited through AdvanceEd & Southern Association of
Colleges and Schools. For more information or to tour the school,
please contact 843.681.6501.

Own a retail business or restaurant? Frequent a favorite store or restaurant? Then, we need your help! St. Francis Catholic School Family
School Association is currently developing a restaurant and retail store
discount card. This card will be an FSA fundraiser and will be available
for purchase by all families, friends and members of the St. Francis
Parish. The card will include discount offers from several restaurants/
retailers.





Volunteers sort this month’s Sharing Thy Bounty collecon. 


The ﬁrst Sunday of each month, food items are collected and
distributed to local food pantries.
The June collec!on was given to St. Stephen’s UMC Food Pantry in Hardeeville SC

Beginning in mid-August, family and friends of the St. Francis community will purchase these cards for a fee and receive a discount offer
while patrons at the restaurant(s) or retail store(s) listed on the card.
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The same Holy Spirit, the "Lord and Giver of Life"
who came mightily on Pentecost, comes to us and
illumines us regarding the sanctity of life...
The Holy Spirit is also the Advocate, who pleads our
cause and makes us advocates for our brothers in
sisters in need, including the most vulnerable: the unborn.
(www.PriestsforLife.org)




“The Pregnancy Center and Clinic of the Low Country is in need of an
APRN (Advanced Practice Registered Nurse) to work with prenatal
clients 2 days per month. Please contact Vera Bailey at: Verabailey01@outlook.com. “

O Heavenly Father, we humbly ask you to protect us from the
unpredictable elements of nature; keep us safe during hurricane season. Help us to remain safe in your refuge and be
grateful for all you have done for us.

SACRAMENT OF THE SICK
II. WHO RECEIVES AND WHO ADMINISTERS THIS SACRAMENT?

CENTERING PRAYER/LECTIO DIVINA
meets each Monday at 11am in the family center.
Currently on summer recess
For more Information, please call Janet Dobbs
at 843-342-6936

In case of grave illness . . .
1514 The Anointing of the Sick “is not a sacrament for those only who
are at the point of death. Hence, as soon as anyone of the faithful
begins to be in danger of death from sickness or old age, the fitting
time for him to receive this sacrament has certainly already arrived.”

Newcomers and visitors are always welcome!

1515 If a sick person who received this anointing recovers his health,
he can in the case of another grave illness receive this sacrament
again. If during the same illness the person’s condition becomes more
serious, the sacrament may be repeated. It is fitting to receive the
Anointing of the Sick just prior to a serious operation. The same holds
for the elderly whose frailty becomes more pronounced.

THE DIVINE MERCY CHAPLET is prayed each
Friday at 3:00pm.
Except for Sundays, THE ROSARY is prayed each
day at 7:30am.
PARISH PRAYER CHAIN

1516 Only priests are ministers of the Anointing of the Sick. It is the
duty of pastors to instruct the faithful on the benefits of this sacrament. The faithful should encourage the sick to call for a priest to
receive this sacrament. The sick should prepare themselves to receive it with good dispositions, assisted by their pastor and the whole
ecclesial community, which is invited to surround the sick in a special
way through their prayers and fraternal attention.
From the Catechism of the Catholic Church 2nd Edition

Kathy Sheehan is the coordinator for our Parish Prayer
Chain. Whenever emergency prayers are needed or if
interested in being a member of the Prayer Chain Team,
please contact Kathy at 843-785-8240 or kathleens7174@gmail.com
CHARISMATIC PRAYER GROUP: The Children Of
God Prayer Group meets on Tuesdays from 7:15PM
to 9:00PM. We meet for prayer and praise, to experience God’s presence among us, to exercise His spiritual gifts, and to minister and intercede as led by the Holy Spirit.
For information, call Barbara Marcinkowski 843-681-4107 or Tom
Strub at 843-715-8414.

If you, a loved one or a friend are in need of the 
Sacrament of the Sick, don’t wait, please call the parish office
8436816350.
The anointing may be done at the church, at the home or at the
hospital.
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HOLY FACE PROJECT UPDATE AS OF MAY 2019

The Knights of Columbus are sponsoring a
Blood Drive,
Saturday, June 15, at Holy Family Catholic Church
from 9am-2pm.
It is open to all members of the parish community. We need a MINIMUM of 20 DONORS in order to secure the mobile unit. Anyone
17yrs of age or older is eligible. If you are able to donate please
contact
Joe
Hagan,
843-671-1215
or
e-mail
joehagan@roadrunner.com. DONACIÓN DE SANGRE: Los Caballeros de Colón están patrocinando una campaña de donación de
sangre el Sábado, 15 de Junio aquí en Sagrada Familia. Está
abierto a todos los miembros de la comunidad parroquial. Necesitamos un mínimo de 20 donantes con el fin de asegurar la llegada de
la unidad móvil. Cualquier persona de edad 17 años o más son
elegibles para donar sangre. Si usted tiene la capaz de donar por
favor póngase en contacto con Joe Hagan, 843-671-1215 o por
correo electrónico joehagan@roadrunner.com Lo más pronto posible. Pueden llamar o mandar un texto a la Sra. Nora confirmando
que desean participar en esta campaña. Teléfono de la Sra. Nora,
843-785-2895.

The mission of The Holy Face Project
Is to silently and powerfully increase awareness of
Jesus’ presence in our world by establishing roadside billboards of
The Holy Face of Our Lord from The Shroud of Turin

We are all aware of the spiritual war impacting our world, country, government, Church, families, friends, as well as each of us personally.
The prayer group to which I belong wanted to do something to let people
know that in the middle of the chaos and confusion, Jesus is still among
us and in control. To that end, we established THE HOLY FACE PROJECT with cooperation from STERA, Inc., Lamar Advertising and the
Community Foundation of the Lowcountry and the blessing of Bishop
Robert Guglielmone. Billboards are the most visual avenue to impact as
many as possible-some will know immediately what the image is, some
will wonder and inquire; we are hoping all will be impacted in some way.
A total of approximately 40,000 people view our two boards (SC & GA)
each week.
Since December 2016, we have had a billboard continually in place in
Pritchardville SC on Rt. 315 (connector between Rt. 17 & Rt. 46 to Bluffton; viewable coming from Savannah). Our second billboard, established December 2019, is located at the intersection of Hwy 17 and Ford
Ave (Hwy 144) in Richmond Hill, GA.

Engaged Encounter Weekend
A wedding is a day … a marriage is a lifetime. An Engaged Encounter
Weekend provides the tools and knowledge to live a sacramental marriage that will last until to death do you part. Weekends are scheduled
for July 27-28 at St. Andrew’s in Clemson and October 5-6 at St.
Michael’s in Myrtle Beach. . These are nonresidential weekends, so
lodging will not be provided. You do not need to be a parishioner of St.
Andrew’s, or St. Michael’s to attend. To register and for additional
information please visit our web site www.cee-sc.org or call Bob and
Mary Reimer at 864-420-2633.

We are currently in the throes of fund-raising to keep these two local
billboards in place; it will take approximately $5000+ to renew our yearly
contracts this December. Donations for both boards (SC & GA) may be
made at www.theholyfaceproject.com click on the Hilton Head Island
Project link. All funds flow through the Community Foundation of the
Lowcountry and are tax-deductible as allowable by law.
Our ultimate goal is to have billboards in all 50 states. Currently, we are
working with people in CA, OH, MI, NJ, ND, NE and, internationally, in
Canada and Spain. This past week I was interviewed by Patti Armstrong, journalist with the National Catholic Register, for an article in the
publication. While our local fund-raising monies will go directly to our
two boards, in the future we hope to be able to provide seed money for
start ups. Right now, each individual project must undertake their own
fund-raising while we mentor them through the process.

What is Cursillo?
The term, Cursillo, comes from
the Spanish origin of the movement
in the late 30s, early 40s. It is defined as a “short course in Christianity.” The Cursillo experience begins
with a 72-hour short course in being
a Catholic Christian, comprised of fifteen talks by lay and clergy
on the themes of God’s grace, disciplines of Christian discipleship, and what it means to be the Church. Cursillo begins
Thursday evening and concludes Sunday evening. Men and
women attend separate weekends. The threeday Cursillo experience and follow-up groups strengthen and
renew Catholic people as disciples of Jesus Christ and as active members of the body of Christ in mission to the world.

Please continue to pray for the success of this project,
Val Kelly
THE HOLY FACE PROJECT
www.theholyfaceproject.com
843-785-8893

In May, Fr. Jairo visited his Grandmother
in Columbia South America to celebrate
her 104th birthday! 

The next Cursillo weekend are:
Men's - August 22-25, 2019
Women's - September 26-29, 2019
Contact Deacon John DeWolfe for more information at
deacon@holyfamilyhhi.org

feliz cumpleaños, abuela!
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Open position for a full-time administrative assistant to the
Hispanic Parochial Vicar.
Responsibilities:
Prepare the weekly Hispanic Bulletin
Welcome Hispanic newcomers to the parish
Set schedules and appointments for Parishioners
Attend staff meetings, seminars and training as needed
Assure that the facilities are left clean and orderly
Prepare schedules and coordinates lectors, altar servers, and communion
ministers for the Hispanic Masses
File documents and assist in other duties assigned
Setup for activities in the family center, Spanish Mass, prayer group,
couples encounter
Assist in training/seminars/conferences
Insure that all volunteers are in compliance with Safe Environment
Administer setup and rearrangement of Parish Family Center, Church,
and Multi-Purpose Building for use by the Hispanic Community
Assist in counting collection from the Hispanic Masses

Employment Opportunity
St. Francis by the Sea is currently seeking an energetic, part-time
janitor to join our team for 20 to 25 hours a week. The janitor will be
responsible for cleaning and sanitizing the Church and School areas,
such as the bathrooms, offices, and other assigned areas primarily
during the morning hours, as well as special projects, as the need
arises.
Responsibilities
This position reports directly to the Maintenance Supervisor
Manage a weekly routine to upkeep specified areas
Handle emergency cleaning requests
Report building deficiencies and/or safety concerns to the
Maintenance Supervisor
Setup the family center for ministry events/meetings
Strong attention to cleanliness and detail
Skills required
High School diploma/GED
Willing to work early morning shifts
Ability to lift and move objects up to 30lbs.
Previous janitorial experience preferred

Reports directly to Fr. Jairo Calderon the Parochial Vicar of St. Francis by the
Sea.
KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS AND ABILITIES REQUIRED:

x

· Must possess bilingual proficiency in both writing and speaking Spanish
& English

x

Contact Bryan Goll b-goll@stfrancishhi.org

· Must be proficient in Microsoft programs

Experience the Time of Mercy!
Please plan to attend the Mercy and Mary Retreat
at St Joseph’s Catholic School, 100 St Joseph’s
Drive Greenville 29607 on Friday and Saturday
July 19th and 20th .
Featuring speaker Fr. Michael Gaitley, MIC

Resumes should be emailed to Deacon Galo Barreto at
gbarreto@stfrancishhi.org

Thomas D. Reilley, Jr.
Council 10668

New Special Rate $49.00 Register now at
Events.MarianMissionaries.org For more information call: 413-9448500 Ext. 10

Knights of Columbus Award Scholarships Totaling $9,000 at
St Francis-by-the Sea Parish, on Hilton Head Island. (June 2019)
Four high school graduates have received $2000 scholarships this year
from Knights of Columbus Council 10668 on Hilton Head Island. And, a
graduate of St. Francis Catholic School received a $1,000 scholarship.
Winners are children or grandchildren of St Francis parishioners.
Funding is provided by the Jack Poltich Memorial, John Boyle Memorial,
and K of C Council Scholarship Fund.

The Fourth Degree Knights of
Columbus Assembly 2280 in
accord with their mission of
Patriotism join with the St.
Francis Thrift Shop and Circle
K Fuel to raise the StarSpangled Banner on the barren flagpole at the corner of
Matthews Drive and Route
278 in Hilton Head Island, as
a solemn tribute to all veterans on this Memorial Day. From left to
right, Dawn Stallings, Circle K Manager, Carol Druhot, Thrift Shop
Volunteer, Norman Fabiano, Circle K Market Manager, Sir Knight
and St. Francis Thrift Store Manager Hal Weiland, and Sir Knight
and Faithful Navigator Mike D’Lugos, and Sir Knights Rich Regan
and Ted Druhot. Photo by Jack Wilfore.

Recipients of the Jack Politch Memorial Scholarships are Emily Geisner, attending Jefferson College, sponsored by grandparent Larry
Jacquemotte; Emily Oldham, attending College of Charleston, sponsored by parent Margaret Oldham; Nicholas Samberg, attending Marquette University, sponsored by grandparent Carl Samberg. Receiving
the John Boyle Memorial Scholarship is Elizabeth Cuthbertson, attending University of Wisconsin, sponsored by grandparent Elmer Cuthbertson. Winner of the $1000 K of C Scholarship to John Paul II High
School is Gigi Graziano, sponsored by parent Susan Graziano.
Information: anthony.schopp@gmail.com or 912-655-4343
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45 Beach City Road 
Hilton Head Island, SC
29926 

PERSONAL
Párroco:
Rev. Michael Oenbrink
Vicario Parroquial
Sacerdote / Ministerio Hispano:
Rev. Jairo Calderón Ruiz
Director / Ministerio Hispano:
Diácono Galo De Jesús Barreto
Teléfono Ministerio Hispano:
(843) 681-6350 Ext. 288
Fax de la Parroquia:
(843) 689-5502
Confesiones: Media hora antes de la
misa del Sábado o por cita.

HORARIO DE MISAS
Vigilia/Sábados:
5:30PM (Inglés) 7:00 PM (Español)
Domingos:
7:30, 9:00, 10:30AM & 12:15PM
(Inglés)
Lunes, Martes, Jueves y Viernes:
8:00 AM y 12:15 PM. (Inglés)
Martes:
Segundo y último Martes de cada
mes 7:00 PM (Español)
Miércoles:8:00 AM y 10:00 AM
(Inglés)
Sábados: 8:00 AM (Inglés)

Visión
Unidos en Cristo en la fe, en el amor y en el servicio.
Misión
Construir una Comunidad Católica que haga presente el Evangelio de Cristo, a través de la Adoración, el Discipulado y la Evangelización
Bienvenido
Si usted es nuevo residente en Hilton Head, aprovechamos esta oportunidad para expresarle nuestra bienvenida a la Isla y a nuestra Iglesia. Si
desea obtener más información sobre nuestra Iglesia o desea registrarse como nuevo feligrés, por favor acérquese a la Oficina del Ministerio Hispano o visite nuestra página de internet: www.stfrancishhi.org o también puede escribir al correo electrónico: gbarreto@stfrancishhi.org
Bautizos
Para recibir información acerca de la hora y los requisitos necesarios para poder bautizar, por favor contacte la oficina del Ministerio Hispano.
Próxima Plática Pre-bautismal
Favor ponerse en contacto con la oficina del Ministerio Hispano para solicitar información.
REFLEXIÓN DOMINICAL

LECTURAS DE HOY
Primera Lectura
(Hechos: 2, 1-11)
Deberíamos sorprendernos nosotros, tanto como los apóstoles, de ese
Espíritu que llega a cada uno. Ya no estamos solos, el Espíritu de
Jesús vive y actúa en todos nosotros, en toda la creación.

Desde Él y con Él, con el Espíritu Santo, nos
llenamos de la piedad de Dios. No podemos vivir
huérfanos, aislados de su presencia. Con la oración
sentimos que el Espíritu Santo nos hace escalar a
las cimas más altas de la perfección cristiana: ¡estar
y vivir con Dios! Sin este auxilio del Espíritu Santo
nos faltaría identidad en nuestras acciones, luz en
nuestros caminos y claridad en nuestro apostolado.

Segunda Lectura
(1 Corintios 12, 3b-7. 12-13)
Pentecostés no es una cosa de ayer. No es un recuerdo histórico. Es
una realidad viva para esta hora, para este mundo en el que vivimos.
Tenemos todos, y cada uno, que vivir nuestro Pentecostés.
Evangelio
(Juan 20, 19-23)
Jesús se aparece hoy en nuestro corazón. Vamos a dejarle entrar; Él
nos trae el amor, la paz, la fortaleza, la luz, la compañía... Y nos ofrece
para siempre el Espíritu. Jn 20, 19-23

Sólo con el Espíritu Santo podemos ser fuertes,
como cristianos y como católicos, ante diferentes realidades que intentan
desangrar o desvirtuar la esencia de nuestra vida cristiana. Ante lo indefinido o el riesgo a separar el evangelio de la Iglesia o a Cristo de la
Iglesia, el Espíritu Santo nos garantiza y nos exige la común unión para
que, lejos de dividirnos, busquemos la potencia en la hermandad.Ojalá
que Pentecostés, además de vida e ilusión, nos aporte una gran dosis de
fortaleza: para seguir adelante en el duro combate de nuestra fe. Para que
no caigamos en el pesimismo o en la sensación de que, creer, ya no
merece la pena o que, si creemos, hay que hacerlo en el ámbito privado y
lejos del testimonio público. Que el Señor nos conceda, en esta Pascua de
Pentecostés, su Santo Espíritu para que podamos vivir, morir y resucitar
un día con Él. ¿Sí o no? ¿Recibimos el Espíritu Santo? ¡FELIZ PASCUA
DE PENTECOSTÉS! ¡ÉL NOS INUNDE DE LA MISERICORDIA DE DIOS!

LECTURAS DE LA SEMANA
Lunes: 2 Corintios 1, 1-7……………………………………..Mateo 5, 1-12
Martes: Hechos 11, 21-26; 13, 1-3………………………..Mateo 5, 13-16
Miércoles: 2 Corintios 3, 4-11……………………………...Mateo 5, 17-19
Jueves: 2 Corintios 3, 15–4, 1. 3-6………………………. Mateo 5, 20-26
Viernes: 2 Corintios 4, 6-15………………………………..Mateo 5, 27-32
Sábado: 2 Corintios 5, 14-21………………………………Mateo 5, 33-37
Domingo: Proverbios 8, 22-31……………………………Romanos 5, 1-5
Evangelio: Juan 16, 12-15
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CATEQUÉSIS MARIANA ~ XXIX

200 AÑOS DE NUESTRA DIÓCESIS

Presentamos la cuarta y última
parte de nuestra catequésis mariana en el tema “El papel de la mujer a la luz de María”, escrita por
San Juan Pablo II, presentada en
la Audiencia General del 06 de
Diciembre de 1995.
Conozcamos más de nuestra madre celestial, a través de la visión
que nos deja como legado San
Juan Pablo II.

El próximo año, 2020, será el 200 aniversario de
la Diócesis de Charleston. Para apoyar este
importante aniversario, el obispo Gu-glielmone
está implementando planes a nivel diocesano y
de decanato para celebrar esta ocasión trascendental y ha pedido que cada parroquia desarrolle sus propios planes para celebrar el aniversario junto con la diócesis. Hay mucho trabajo por hacer durante los próximos 12 a 15
meses en nuestra parroquia, no solo planeando nuestra propia celebración, sino también apoyando las celebraciones de la Diócesis y del
Decanato. Se necesita ayuda en las siguientes áreas:
k  Ser miembro del grupo "central" que apoyará y gestionará las
celebraciones a nivel diocesano, decanato y parroquial.
k  Apoyar el picnic parroquial de este año, que tendrá un tema
para el aniversario del 2020 que celebra la historia de nuestra pa
-rroquia y del decanato.
k  Apoyar la actividad de recaudación de fondos que se está
liderando a nivel diocesano.
k  Formar parte de un comité que determinará la disposición de
los fondos que se devolverán a la parroquia como resultado de
la recaudación de fondos diocesanos, la parroquia recibirá el
50% de los fondos que recaudemos en la campaña diocesana.
k  Otras actividades que se determinarán a través del trabajo
que planee el equipo central.
Si desea participar en estas actividades, por favor póngase en contacto con el Señor Ron Angner al teléfono (843) 686-6037 o envíe un
correo electrónico a angnerron@gmail.com

EL PAPEL DE LA MUJER A LA LUZ DE MARÍA (Parte IV)
Contemplando atentamente a María, también descubrimos
en ella el modelo de la virginidad vivida por el Reino.
Virgen por excelencia, en su corazón maduró el deseo de vivir en ese
estado para alcanzar una intimidad cada vez más profunda con Dios.
Mostrando a las mujeres llamadas a la castidad virginal el alto significado de esta vocación tan especial, María atrae su atención hacia la
fecundidad espiritual que reviste en el plano divino: una maternidad de
orden superior, una maternidad según el Espíritu.
El corazón materno de María, abierto a todas las miserias humanas,
recuerda también a las mujeres que el desarrollo de la personalidad
femenina requiere el compromiso en favor de la caridad. La mujer, más
sensible ante los valores del corazón, muestra una alta capacidad de
entrega personal.
A cuantos en nuestra época proponen modelos egoístas para la afirmación de la personalidad femenina, la figura luminosa y santa de la
Madre del Señor les muestra que sólo a través de la entrega y del
olvido de sí por los demás se puede lograr la realización auténtica del
proyecto divino sobre la propia vida.
Por tanto, la presencia de María estimula en las mujeres los sentimientos de misericordia y solidaridad con respecto a las situaciones humanas dolorosas, y suscita el deseo de aliviar las penas de quienes
sufren: los pobres, los enfermos y cuantos necesitan ayuda.
En virtud de su vínculo particular con María, la mujer, a lo largo de la
historia, ha representado a menudo la cercanía de Dios a las expectativas de bondad y ternura de la humanidad herida por el odio y el pecado, sembrando en el mundo las semillas de una civilización que sabe
responder a la violencia con el amor.

"Comienza haciendo lo que es necesario, después lo que es posible y
OREMOS POR NUESTROS SEMINARISTAS
Oremos por nuestros seminaristas y por favor considere la posibilidad
de enviarles una carta de estímulo ante su llamado al servicio del
Pueblo de Dios.
Nombre: Matthew Bauer
Estudios: 3er año de Colegiatura.
Iglesia: Prince of Peace, Taylors SC
Escuela: Holy Trinity Seminary, 3131 Vince Hagan
Drive, Irving, Texas 75062.
Cumpleaños: Noviembre 30

Fuente: Catholic Net

PROPORCIONANDO UN AMBIENTE SEGURO
La Oficina Diocesana de Servicios de Protección
al Niño, existe para ayudar en todos los temas
relacionados para proporcionar un ambiente
seguro en las parroquias.
Por favor, si tiene alguna pregunta o inquietud,
contáctese con:
Oficina Diocesana de Servicios de Protección al Niño / Ministerio Diocesano de Ayuda a la Victima: Louisa Storen, (843) 856-0748.

Se invita a la comunidad de San Francisco a seguir sintonizando
Revive.fm, La emisora oficial del Ministerio Hispano de la Diócesis de
Charleston. Una emisora donde pueden escuchar programas con
temas de actualidad, la Santa Misa, noticias, oración, música, alabanzas. Puedes descargar la aplicación a tu teléfono celular.

Sintonízala por internet: revive.fm
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www.LiveOnHHI.com

Sean Ryan

Parishioner
843-298-0526
Helping Parishioners and
visitors with their real
estate needs since 1996

LET US PLACE YOUR
AD HERE.

“Sweet in every Sense since 1947”
28 Shelter Cove Lane
Hilton Head Island, SC

(843) 785-2727

Se lastimó en el trabajo?

High quality chocolates, Ice cream, and Confections

No pago al menos nosotros colectemos por usted!

(843) 689-9565

lomej.com

35 Hospital Center Commons
Suite 100, Hilton Head Island
Ayudando a los trabajadores
Hispanos lastimados por 22 años.

Law Office of
James F. Berl, P.C.

NY Style Boiled Bagels made from scratch daily
Bagels & Cream Cheese | Breakfast Sandwiches
Specialty Sandwiches | Deli Sandwiches | Salads | Pastries

General Practice & Wills
Civil Litigation
Family Law
Real Estate & Contracts

South Island Square on Hilton Head • 843-686-3353
Sheridan Park in Bluffton • 843-815-5300

843-689-5771
Parishioner

70 Main St., Ste 400
Hilton Head, SC 29926

Open daily 7am - 2pm

Keith Funeral and
Cremation Services

The ONLY locally owned
funeral home on Hilton Head

Hilton Head’s Catholic Funeral Home
63 Arrow Road • Hilton Head

www.keithfuneral.com | 843.715.4584

Bezilla
Kinney
wealth management group
of Wells Fargo Advisors

Gary T. Bezilla, MBA

Managing Director - Investments

Tel: 843-681-1400 • Toll Free 866-570-4043
400 Merchant Street • Hilton Head Island, SC 29926
gary.bezilla@wfadvisors.com | www.bezillakinneywmg.com

Serving Low Country Catholics since 1979

Wells Fargo Advisors is a trade name used by Wells Fargo Clearing Services, LLC, Member FINRA/SIPC - CAR-0419-01549

Recurring Pool Service
Water Testing & Balancing
Vacation & Absentee Service
Equipment Checks & Repairs
LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED

Call Us Today!

843-466-5606
MEET RAY

Owner & Operator
Parishioner & Resident of
Hilton Head Plantation

lowcountry.poolscouts.com

For ad info. call 1-866-651-2111 • www.4lpi.com

16-0373

Hilton Head Tel 843.681.4552
Bluffton Tel 843.706.2850
www.deancustomair.com

Serving Bluffton, HHI, Savannah, & Myrtle Beach
Bob Engler, Owner/Parishioner of St. Gregory

Shutters, Wood Blinds
Shades and more!

843-837-4060

24 Hour Service - We Never Sleep

(843) 715-3733

www.AllPhaseofHiltonHead.com

www.budgetblinds.com

Professional Tree Surgery

Hurt at work?

The Barber Shop

Open Monday from 8 am till 4 pm • Tues. - Friday.8am - 5:30
Saturday by appt. till 11am.

843-681-7949 | www.barbershophiltonhead.com
55 Mathews Dr. Suite 175 Hilton Head Island

OFFERING COMPLETE TREE CARE SERVICES:

No fee unless we collect for you!

(843) 689-9565

Lightning Protection • Tree Removal
Fertilization • Insect/Disease Control
Structural Pruning • Stump Grinding
Construction Consultation

lomej.com

35 Hospital Center Commons
Suite 100, Hilton Head Island

843-757-8050 | office@allcarehhi.com

Helping injured workers for 22 years.

Fabulous Catering!
St. Francis by the Sea
We offer custom on and off-site catering services.
Whether you choose a classic buffet, chef attended
action stations, or a sit-down served dinner, our food and
hospitality will amaze and delight you and your guests!
We look forward to making your next event Fabulous, Frankie
Style! Call 843.682.4455 and ask to speak with a manager, or
email us at frankieboneshhi@gmail.com.

HILTON HEAD’S COMMUNITY CEMETERY

stfrancishhi.weshareonline.org

John L. Hunter
843.384.3796

175 Greenwood Drive • Hilton Head Island, SC 29928
www.SixOaksCemetery.com

GUTTER COMPANY, inc.
Seamless Gutters &
Gutter Guards

$50 OFF*

*Day of Est./Min. Req.

843-842-4020
Are You Praying
Bugs Would Leave You Alone?
Hilton Head:
681-5188
Bluffton:
757-7378

www.islandpestcontrol.com

CC

CAREY & COMPANY, P.A.

Providing Free “Heart to Heart” Prenatal Education and Care

Pam Rice, Executive Director

FREE PRENATAL CARETHRU 16TH WEEK

certified public accountants

Patrick P. Carey, Jr., CPA

70 Main Street, Suite 100
Hilton Head, SC 29926

843-681-4430

Tel: (843) 689-2222 • Fax: (843) 689-5267

1 Cardinal Road
Suites 1 & 2
Hilton Head, SC 29926

www.pregnancycenterhhi.org
e: pcchhi@hargray.com

843-681-2726

Tree Trimming • Removal
Stump Grinding • Plant Health Care

www.arbornature.com
Parishioners - SFCS, Student
For ad info. call 1-866-651-2111 • www.4lpi.com

16-0373

MacDONALD BROS. Ent., Inc.
Residential Builders & Remodelers

Services include but are not limited to:
In House Design and Build • Complete Carpentry Services
Value Engineering & Construction Management
Wood Rot Repair. Structural Repairs • Room Additions
Window & Door Replacement • Kitchen & Bath Make Overs

Scott MacDonald
843-247-9375

Mike MacDonald
843-247-9376

Hilton Head Dental

We are here
for ALL your
Dental Needs!

Daniel P. Lawless, D.M.D.
St. Francis by the Sea Parishioner,
Iraq War Veteran & Proud New Dad
222 Pembroke Dr. • Suite 102

next door to bishop eye, indigo run

Proudly Serving the Law Country since 1978

843-681-6200

ANIMAL CARE CLINIC

The CARRIAGE SHOP

Operated by the
Richardson family
since 1981
4 Cardinal Road
Hilton Head Island
Crematory on site

“Loving Care for Your Pet”

Dorian L. Colorado, D.V.M.
Small Animals & Exotics
Medicine • Surgery • Dentistry

681-8882

Mon-Fri 8am-6pm
Sat 9am-Noon
#4 Fairfield Station • 46 Old Wildhorse Rd.

Bryan & Marjorie Puffinburger, Parishioners
Serving you, our friends, since 1985
Quality Craftsmanship at Competitive Rates

* Guidance through Insurance Claims
* Written Warranty

843-837-4241

843-681-4400 | islandfuneralhome.com

17 Buckingham Plantation Dr., Bluffton

21 Hatton Place, 2nd Floor
Hilton Head, SC 29926
843.341.9514

843-681-6800

longtermrentals.com

The Village at Wexford
(843) 686-6161
Harbour Town
(843) 671-9191
Open Everyday
Parishioner

fa.ml.com/stuckart_ruckno

Receive 20% off complete pair of glasses
coupon must be present at time of purchase

Contact us
about the
benefits of
renting your
home
or villa.

M ike M anesiotis , BIC

Residential/Commercial

48 Pennington Dr. Unit B
Bluffton, SC 20910

843-815-5130

“Locally owned & operated
since 1996”
www.custom-audio-video.com

Dr. Michael Campbell & Associates

Dr. Kevin Hardy - Parishioner

For Appointments call 843-681-6682
or Visit us on our website at
drmichaelcampbell.com

25 Hospital Center Blvd. Ste. 102
Hilton Head Island

Now Accepting New Patients

Parishioner for 33 years

843-689-5500
IRISHDENTALHHI.COM

Kelly & Sons Plumbing, Inc.

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL CLEANING SERVICES

843-341-9036

Carpets • Upholstery
Tile & Grout • Cleaning
ULTIMATEFLOORCARESERVICES.COM

The most important mile in our business walk is
the ‘extra mile,’ the one called service.

FAMILY DENTISTRY
15 Lafayette Place, Suite E

Conveniently located at the intersection
with Walgreens and Bank of America
at Indigo Run

843-842-7400
Parishioner

Hilton Head • Bluffton • Sun City

843-682-3331

SINCE 1988

SCML

www.kellysonsplumbing.com

• Total Family Care
• Dental Emergencies
• Adult/Children Orthodontics
• Denture & Implant Services
• Sedation Available

LET US PLACE YOUR AD HERE.

A-1PoolService.com

Member of the
Catholic Diocese

Se Habla Español

James Canham DDS

(843) 686-5526

Parishioner
www.southernsmiles.net

INDEPENDENT SALES DIRECTOR

Jeannie Varela

ADVANCED Color Consultant
805.715.9421

Parishioner

Dr. Catherine Darling, O.D.
Parishioner

Two Convenient Locations:

2000 Main Street
$2.00 off one large pizza, Dine-in or Pick up
or $1.00 off Delivery
682-2444
682-2444

For ad info. call 1-866-651-2111 • www.4lpi.com

Hilton Head - 576 William Hilton Parkway • 342-2020
Bluffton - 19 Promenade Street • 815-4343

Mention this ad for $60 off
your pair of glasses!

16-0373

